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ABSTRACT
Objectives A key indicator of success of HIV prevention
programmes is the number of female sex worker (FSW)
sex acts protected by condoms. This measure usually
relies on FSW reports, which may be biased. We
examined condom availability data in ﬁve Karnataka
districts to estimate the proportion of FSW sex acts
potentially protected by condoms.
Methods Financial, programme, population, condom and
contraceptive data were obtained from governmental
and non-governmental sources, surveys and HIV
prevention programmes. Sexual behaviour data were
obtained from general population and FSW surveys. We
examined four scenarios in a sensitivity analysis, each
one assuming different proportions of available condoms
that might have been used by sex workers.
Results Possible condom use rates for all FSW sex acts
ranged from 3%e36% in 2004 to56%e96% in 2008. The
two most realistic scenarios that discounted the number
of private sector condoms that might have been bought
for sex acts other than with FSWs showed that 16e24%
of FSW sex acts could have been protected by condoms
in 2004 rising to 77e85% in 2008.
Conclusions These data suggest that condom
availability in these Karnataka districts in 2004 was low
in relation to the number of FSW sex acts, but rose
substantially over the ensuing 4 years. Condom
availability data can be useful for triangulation with other
available data, such as self-reported condom use, to
provide a range of possibilities regarding the number of
FSW sex acts protected by condoms.
INTRODUCTION
The HIV epidemic in southern India is thought to
be a concentrated epidemic, driven to a large extent
by heterosexual sex between female sex workers
(FSWs) and their male partners, who then transmit
infection to their spouses and other partners.
1e3
The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation launched the
India AIDS Initiative (Avahan) in Karnataka and
ﬁve other states in 2004 to scale-up targeted HIV
preventive intervention programmes (TIs) for key
populations most at risk of acquiring and trans-
mitting HIV, particularly FSWs and men who have
sex with men.
4e6 In Karnataka, the Avahan state
implementing agency is the Karnataka Health
Promotion Trust (KHPT).
One of the key output indicators to monitor the
success of TI activities is the proportion of FSWs
over time who use condoms with their clients and
other sexual partners.
4 Condom use estimates for
the most part rely on information reported by FSWs
themselves in cross-sectional surveys, termed inte-
grated behavioural and biological assessments
(IBBAs), and other surveys. However, these data
have two main drawbacks. First, it is difﬁcult to
ascertain a true baseline rate for reported condom
use since information on sexual risk-taking often
cannot be obtained from FSWs until well after
programme initiation, when trust from within the
community has been secured. Second, social desir-
ability bias may be pronounced, as data are collected
in contexts that include strong educational
campaigns and other norm-setting activities.
7e9
One way ofvalidating self-reported condomuseis
to assess condom availability and compare the
number of reported FSW sex acts with the total
number of available condoms (discounting those
used by the general population). However, few
studies have been able to use condom availability to
corroborate rates of condom use because both
condomsupplydataandpotentialdemandestimates
(that include sex worker and general population
needs for infection and pregnancy prevention) are
not widely available.
10
In Karnataka, both private sector point of sale
condom data and TI programme condom data are
available, as well as IBBA data from ﬁve districts
regarding FSW sexacts with both paying clients and
othersexualpartners. Inthispaper,weexamine four
different scenarios to estimate condom availability
to FSWs over time in the urban areas of the ﬁve
Karnataka districts where IBBAs have been
conducted (Shimoga, Belgaum, Bellary, Mysore and
Bangalore).Thesecondomdataarethencomparedto
the total number of reported FSW sex acts where
condoms could be utilised.
METHODS
Data sources
Financial and programme data were obtained from
KHPT and from the Karnataka State AIDS
Prevention Society (KSAPS) for 2004e2008. Popu-
lation and contraceptive data were obtained from
the Indian national census
11 and the third National
Family Health Survey.
12 Point-of-sale private sector
condom sales data were supplied by Population
Services International (PSI), which purchases the
data from a private sector marketing company.
Private sector sales data are available from
2005e2008, and are disaggregated at the level of
urban/rural for each state in the country. The TI
programmes also supply government condoms
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Supplementprocured speciﬁcally for FSWs. Most of these are distributed
directly to FSWs through a system of peer educators, and others
are picked up by sex workers in the programme drop-in centres or
from drop boxes. The TI programme also includes condoms that
are socially marketed by PSI. KHPT has a comprehensive
computerised management information system and tracks all
condoms distributed by over 400 peer educators in the ﬁve
districts, who directly distribute 90% of free programme
condoms. In this paper, we distinguish between the private
sector condoms (PSCs) that are for purchase in the marketplace
by the general community and TI programme condoms (that
include the PSI socially marketed condoms) (TICs) that are
targeted to FSWs. The FSW TI programme in Bangalore urban
area is shared between KHPTand KSAPS and so for Bangalore we
have included TICs that are distributed by both programmes. In
the other four districts, the only TIs are those managed by KHPT.
FSW IBBA surveys include a sample of 400 FSWs per district,
selected through a two-stage cluster sampling using a proba-
bility proportional to size method and simple random sampling
at the second stage.
13 14 We used data from the IBBA FSW second
round surveys (conducted between 2006e2009) to estimate, for
each district, the number of FSW sex acts with all types of
partners that could potentially be protected by a condom. Data
are available for spouses/cohabiting partners and other non-
commercial partners (number of sex acts per week), and for
paying clients (number of clients per week).
15 We used district
FSW size estimates from 2007 supplied by KHPT.
16 Information
on how these size estimates were calculated are described else-
where.
17
Data on sexual behaviour in the general population were
obtained from three Karnataka general population surveys
conducted in Mysore, Belgaum and Bellary.
18e20
Estimation procedures
Condoms
To calculate the number of condoms potentially available for
FSW sex acts, we summed both those condoms sold in the
commercial sector (PSCs) with those available through the
KHPTand KSAPS TICs. We excluded condoms that are sent by
the Karnataka state government’s Department of Health and
Family Welfare to district medical ofﬁces, and from there to
health centre and hospital clinics, as these are largely inaccessible
to sex workers and male clients, as they are mainly available in
family planning clinics, where neither sex workers nor clients feel
comfortable in approaching staff for condoms. To estimate the
number of PSCs sold in the ﬁve IBBA districts, we calculated the
number of people aged 15e49 years in the 28 towns where the
ﬁve IBBAs were carried out as a proportion of all urban areas in
Karnataka (47%). We then assumed that 47% of all condoms sold
in urban areas in Karnataka in the years 2005e2008 were sold in
the urban areas of the ﬁve IBBA districts. For 2004, we assumed
the same commercial sales as in 2005. For each district, we
assumed that the purchases would be proportional to the size of
their sexually active populations. So, for example, we estimated
that of allthe PSCs soldin theﬁve IBBA districts, 68.4% would be
sold in Bangalore.
All PSCs and TICs condoms were summed. Other estimates
from India
21 suggest that 30% of distributed condoms are
‘wasted’ (lost, expired, not used, spoiled or torn). Because the
Karnataka programmes are well-managed, with condoms mostly
being directly distributed to those who ask for them, we assumed
wastage would be somewhat less, and indeed KHPTuses a ﬁgure
of 15% wastage for its programmes. We also know that there is
a considerable amount of double condom use that KHPT may
not have fully incorporated in its estimates.
22 Adding this to
other forms of wastage, we estimated 20% wastage overall.
Sex acts
We assumed that each client had only one sex act with an FSW
at any given sexual encounter. District-wise urban FSW size
estimates were used to calculate the annual mean number of sex
acts by FSWs per district with both clients and other sexual
partners and, although masking some heterogeneity, these were
summed to estimate the total number of such sex acts per year
in the ﬁve IBBA districts. We assumed that this number was
constant over the years of the analysis. It was also possible to
estimate the mean number of condoms used per year per sex
worker for each district and to compare this to the mean number
of total sex acts.
Sensitivity analysis
We examined four scenarios in a sensitivity analysis. In scenario
1, it was assumed that all available condoms in the ﬁve IBBA
areas, both PSCs and TICs, were used for FSW sex acts and no
other reason. This obviously overestimates the numbers of
condoms used for FSW sex acts and serves as an upper bound.
In scenario 2, we subtracted from the total number of PSCs
those that might be purchased by the general population for
familyplanning.The2005e2006 National Family Health Survey,
round 3,
12 found that 63% of Karnataka urban dwellers in the
15e49-years age group were sexually active and that 4.8% of
urban menreportedusingcondomsfor familyplanning.Ofthese,
82% reported that they used a commercial or private source of
supply. In general population surveys that we have conducted in
Mysore, Bellary and Belgaum, the majority of sexually active
married men reported that they had sex with their wives once to
twice per week.
18e20 Therefore, we assumed that those using
condoms for family planning would use 52 condoms per year. We
assumed that this rate of commercial condom use for family
planning by married men remained constant over the years of the
analysis and that wastage would again be 20% of the total. Thus,
the number of PSCs likely used for family planning was
subtracted from the total number of PSCs to estimate the
number of PSCs that could have been bought by men or FSWs for
sex between them.
In scenario 3, we also discounted PSCs bought for sex in the
general population by applying a different measure. Scenario 2
does not take into account condoms that might be used by
married or unmarried men for non-FSW sexdfor example, with
girlfriends and lovers, and not construed as being used for family
planning alone. Estimates of sex outside marriage are difﬁcult to
ascertain, although ‘polling booth’surveys (PBSs) in Karnataka
suggest that it is higher than that admitted in face-to-face
interviews.
18e20 In a PBS in Belgaum, 33% of married urban men
admitted to ever having sex with someone other than a spouse or
FSW (8.5% in the previous year). Among unmarried men, 19%
admitted that they had ever had sex (8.0% in the previous year),
and more than one-third of them reported using a condom at last
sex.
18 Figures for Bangalore, a modern cosmopolitan city, are
likely higher. To estimate possible condom use by such men, we
used data from the Mysore general population survey
20 that
showed that 8.0% of sexually active men used a condom at last
sex as a proxy for condom use for family planning in marriage,
plus protection against pregnancy and STIs in other relationships
by married and unmarried men. We assumed as before that such
men who used a condom at last sex would use condoms 52 times
per year and that wastage would again be 20% of the total. Thus,
the number of condoms possibly bought for all family planning
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Supplementand other non-FSW sex acts in the general population was
subtracted from the total number of PSCs sold to estimate the
number potentially used for FSW sex acts.
Finally, in scenario 4 we assumed that none of the PSCs were
bought by sex workers or their clients for FSW sex, and that
only TICs were available to them. This then underestimates the
numbers of condoms used in FSW sex and represents a lower
bound.
RESULTS
PSCs in the ﬁve IBBA district urban areas increased from an
estimated 8.8 million to 10.8 million (18%) between 2004e2008,
which, after accounting for 20% wastage, we estimated resulted
in between 7.0 and 8.7 million condoms sold. In contrast,
between 2004e2008, the number of TICs increased from 801000
to 15.2 million or, after discounting for wastage, 641000 to 12.1
million (table 1), of which almost 7 million were distributed/
socially marketed in Bangalore.
The KHPTsize estimates for the urban areas of the ﬁve IBBA
districts show that there are over 33600 FSWs, with approxi-
mately 24300 of this number in Bangalore. In total, we estimated
that urban sex workers in the ﬁve districts have about 21.6
million sex acts per year, 19.1 million of which are with paying
clients, and almost 14 million of which take place in Bangalore
(table 2).The estimated annual mean numberof sexactsperFSW
in the ﬁve districts was 644, with the highest being Bellary at
1068 and the lowest in Mysore at 536. In 2003, before the Avahan
programme began, the only signiﬁcant source of condoms for
FSWs and their clients would have been the private sector. After
that time, if only programme condoms were used by sexworkers,
we estimated that the mean annual number of condoms per sex
worker per district increased from virtually nil in 2004, to
between 282 and 670 in 2008 (ﬁgure 1). By 2008, programme
condoms alone, after wastage, could potentially have covered
between 49% (Bangalore) and 95% (Shimoga) of all FSW sex acts.
In order to estimate what proportion of sex acts could
potentially have been covered by condoms in all ﬁve districts
between 2004 and 2008, we included potential private sector
purchases in the four possible scenarios described above. In the
ﬁrst scenario, the upper limits of use, where it is assumed that all
available condoms in the ﬁve districts (7.7 million in 2004 and
20.8 million in 2008) were utilised for FSW sex alone (ie, none
for family planning or other purposes), the proportion of FSW
sex acts covered would have been 35.6% in 2004 and 96.1% in
2008 (table 3). In scenario 4, the lower bound of use, where no
condoms are bought by sex workers or their partners, and only
programme condoms are utilised, 3.0% of FSW sex acts would
have been covered by condoms in 2004 and 56.1% in 2008. The
other two scenarios that discount the number of purchased
condoms that might have been bought by individuals for FSW
sex show more realistic estimates of the proportion of sex acts
that could have been protected by condoms. In scenarios 3 and 2,
16e24% of all FSW sex acts would have been protected by
condoms in 2004, rising to 77e85% in 2008.
DISCUSSION
It has proven difﬁcult in many settings to estimate the number
of potentially protected FSW sex acts through examination of
condom availability. First, condom data are needed from various
sectors; while sex worker intervention programmes may have
these data, ﬁgures from the private sector are often difﬁcult to
obtain and, where they are available, may only reﬂect the
numbers sold by primary manufacturers to warehousing
companies or stores
10 and not actual sales to customers. Thus,
these data include over-supply, returns, expiries and wastage at
the warehousing or shop level. Another major constraint is that
public sector (and NGO) condom data usually reﬂect the number
distributed and not the numbers actually used. Particularly in
poorly managed programmes, there may be considerable over-
supply, dumping or wastage. One study from India estimates
that this may account for more than one-third of all condoms
distributed.
21 Regarding potential demand (number of sex acts),
not all programmes collect detailed data from FSWs on the
number of clients, frequency of sex with different types of clients
and with non-commercial partners, and the number of sex acts.
As far as we are aware, this is the ﬁrst time that compre-
hensive targeted intervention programme condom distribution
data, socially marketed condom data and private sector condom
sales data, coupled with detailed estimates of sexual activity,
have been used to estimate possible FSW condom use rates. A
key ﬁnding of this analysis is that condom use in 2004, before
the start of the Avahan programme, must of necessity have been
Table 1 Condoms available in each district by per year and by source
District Condoms available 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008
Shimoga Targeted intervention condoms 40000 135737 373209 688383 905401
Private sector condoms sold 483962 483962 447444 513778 593712
Total condoms 523962 619699 820653 1202161 1499113
Belgaum Targeted intervention condoms 200000 337660 934888 1207328 1340946
Private sector condoms sold 612216 612216 566020 649932 751050
Total condoms 812216 949876 1500908 1857260 2091996
Bellary Targeted intervention condoms 48000 162274 1054489 2106342 2118419
Private sector condoms sold 505928 505928 467752 537097 620659
Total condoms 553928 668203 1522241 2643439 2739079
Mysore Targeted intervention condoms 0 254386 634825 1017938 938057
Private sector condoms sold 632764 632764 585018 671747 776259
Total condoms 632764 887151 1219843 1689686 1714316
Bangalore Targeted intervention condoms 353184 380451 2723340 5910866 6853756
Private sector condoms sold 4850958 4850958 4484920 5149812 5951027
Total condoms 5204142 5231409 7208260 11060678 12804783
Total Targeted intervention condoms 641184 1270509 5720750 10930858 12156578
Private sector condoms sold 7085828 7085828 6551154 7522367 8692707
Total condoms 7727012 8356337 12271904 18453224 20849286
Numbers shown reﬂect calculations after discounting for 20% wastage.
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Supplementvery low. Even if all available condoms in the ﬁve districts were
utilised for FSW sex acts, a very unlikely proposition, no more
than 36% of FSW sex acts could have been protected. If only TI
programme-distributed condoms were used, then as few as 3%
of acts would have been protected. Clearly the truth lies
somewhere in between: with intimate knowledge of the study
areas, the sex worker TI programmes and their reach, we feel
that scenarios 2 or 3 would be more accurate representations of
reality. By 2008, we estimate that between 77e85% of all FSW
sex acts were protected by condoms.
There is no real ‘gold standard’ for validating self-reported
sexual behaviour,
23 and sex worker reporting of condom use is
clearly subject to social desirability bias. The extent of this bias is
unknown, although studies using more anonymous interviewing
techniques, such as polling booth surveys, suggest that face-to-
face interviews may overestimate condom use by as much as
8e20 percentage points.
72 4Certainly,reported condom usevaries
substantially, depending on the nature of the questions asked,
10
andcondomusereportedbyFSWsoftendifferssubstantially(and
can be signiﬁcantly higher) than that reported by their clients.
25
Our data question the validity of information provided by sex
workers interviewed early in the Avahan programme in Karna-
taka, who often reported that most sex acts were protected. In
the ﬁve Karnataka IBBA districts, very few FSW acts could have
been protected in 2004 as there simply were too few condoms
available: a fact corroborated by KHPT ﬁeld workers. Four to ﬁve
years into the programme, with substantial increases in the
numbers of condoms distributed and sold, it can be seen that the
majority of FSW sex acts were potentially protected by 2008.
Ofinterest also is that the numberof purchased PSCs increased
slightly over time, which may reﬂect more male clients buying
condoms for sex with sex workers. It is also possible that with
increased awareness of HIV, more low-risk men began using
condomswiththeirlow-riskpartners.Itcouldalsoreﬂectarapidly
growing young and more sexually active urban middle class in
Bangalore over the past few years. It seems unlikely that many
men would buy condoms for commercial sex once they are freely
available to the sex workers, although there is anecdotal evidence
that some men prefer commercially available condoms, especially
since the arrival of more attractive brands than those provided
by government to the TI programmes. Some may argue that
free condoms merely replace those that would otherwise be
purchased, although others contend that provision of free
condoms remains an essential component of public health
programming as sex workers and their clients may not consis-
tentlypurchasecondomsforallactsatalltimes.
26 In this analysis,
it seems that the small increase over time in purchased PSCs
would be able to meet nowhere near the actual condom need, as
suggested by the numbers of sex acts reported by FSWs.
The study has several limitations. For some parameters, we
had to use sex worker reports; for example, for the weekly
number of sex acts, which, because of social desirability bias,
may underestimate actual sexual activity. On the other hand,
we assumed that FSWs were sexually active all year, which may
be an overestimate; thus, compensating for the under-reporting
of weekly events. We also had to use a one time-point assess-
ment of sex acts in each district, and assumed no change over
time, which may not be the case. Furthermore, we had to use
size estimates that may under-count the actual number of
women selling sex in each district, although the most recent
estimates (2007) are certainly more robust than earlier estimates.
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Figure 1 Number of targeted intervention programme condoms per
female sex worker, per district, per year, through direct programme
distribution or social marketing, 2004e2008. This slide represents the
number of condoms available from targeted HIV preventive intervention
programmes programmes divided by the number of sex workers
estimated to be in the urban areas of the districts. Data from Karnataka
Health Promotion Trust and Karnataka State AIDS Prevention Society
management information systems.
Table 3 Percentage of all female sex worker (FSW) sex acts potentially covered by condoms under four different scenarios, in ﬁve IBBA districts,
2004e2008
Scenario
2004 2005 2006 2007 2008
Condoms
potentially
available
(millions)
% of all
FSW sex
acts
covered
Condoms
potentially
available
(millions)
% of all
FSW sex
acts
covered
Condoms
potentially
available
(millions)
% of all
FSW sex
acts
covered
Condoms
potentially
available
(millions)
% of all
FSW sex
acts
covered
Condoms
potentially
available
(millions)
% of all
FSW sex
acts
covered
1. If all available condoms
used by FSWs
7.73 35.6 8.36 38.5 12.27 56.6 18.45 85.1 20.85 96.1
2. If some condoms used
for family planning
5.23 24.1 5.86 27.0 9.78 45.1 15.96 73.6 18.35 84.6
3. If some condoms used
for family planning and other
non-FSW sex
3.56 16.4 4.19 19.3 8.11 37.4 14.29 65.9 16.69 77.0
4. If only programme condoms
used by FSWs
0.64 3.0 1.27 5.90 5.72 26.4 10.93 50.4 12.16 56.1
Table 2 Estimated number of female sex worker (FSW) sex acts per
district per year
District
Number
of FSWs
Paying client
sex acts
Other non-
commercial
sex acts
Total sex
acts
Mean number
of sex acts per
FSW per year
Shimoga 1587 836538 121119 958656 603
Belgaum 2000 1611353 100744 1712097 856
Bellary 3852 3866336 249451 4115787 1068
Mysore 1950 932316 111995 1044311 536
Bangalore 24301 11878329 1976225 13854554 570
Total 33690 19124871 2559534 21684405 644
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SupplementMany of the potential problems were associated with trying to
count sex acts with non-commercial partners, but as these
constituted a minority of overall sex acts the possible errors are
unlikely to be signiﬁcant. The assumptions made about
condoms used for family planning and other non-FSW sex in
each district may not be entirely accurate. In particular, condom
sales in Bangalore, a modern cosmopolitan city, may be higher
than the proportion we allocated based only on the size of the
sexually active population. However, they are the best estimates
possible with the data available. Another potential limitation is
that sex worker partnership patterns may not follow a normal
distribution as a minority of FSWs account for the majority of
sex acts. Furthermore, each district seems to have its own
pattern of sex workdfor example, sex workers in Bellary report
double the number of clients in a week than do sex workers in
Bangalore and Mysore. These issues are beyond the scope of this
paper. However, more detailed analysis and modelling of these
dynamics at a district level, with better data on condom sales,
would be useful in determining how well the programme overall
is responding to need.
A better understanding of what reported behavioural data
actuallymeasureiscrucialforexaminingchangesinbehaviourand
evaluating programme impact. Our ﬁndings suggest that data on
condom availability can be useful for triangulation with other
availabledataandforestimatingcondomuse.Measuringcondom
distribution in relation to need is also a good programme metric
per se, since it measures the ‘condom gap’. At the very least,
programme managers are able to see that a programme with
a large condom gap may have insufﬁcient coverage, inadequate
condom distribution methods or limited behaviour change.
More research on client behaviour and condom preferences, or
implementation of a sex worker diary study, would add much
needed data to the ﬁndings of this study. In settings where good
quality programme condom data and commercial sales data are
available, as well as details of sex worker behaviour, replication
of this methodology would provide more evidence of its utility.
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Key messages
< This is one of the ﬁrst times that comprehensive free condom
distribution data, socially marketed condom data and private
sector condom sales data, coupled with detailed estimates of
female sex worker (FSW) sexual activity, have been used to
estimate possible FSW condom use rates.
< Compared to other estimates, condom use in 2004, before the
start of the Avahan programme, must of necessity have been
very low, even if in the unlikely event all commercially available
condoms were purchased for FSW sex.
< Data on condom availability can be a useful tool for
triangulation with other available data, such as self-reported
condom use.
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